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Abstract. Magnetic f i e l d  var ia t ions  and structures i n  in te r -  
planetary space are described and rela tcd t o  the sun. Discrete 
f lare-related e f fec t s  i n  the intezyl-wetam medium occur witbzin 
a large-scale interplanet8,ry seetor pat tern re la ted t o  a solar  
sector pat tern t h a t  i s  ordered over s large extent i n  helio- 
graphic Ea'eitude and longituude, .A random wa1dc transport  of 
photospheric f i e i d  liries s l i gh t ly  modifies -&be o v e r - d l  ordered 
p%ttern,  b u t  sector Sss~~ndmies appear t o  r e s i s t  the  random walk 
process. 1'hel.e i s  a clelay of  appsoximt-i$ely one solar rota t ion 
between ;Xppearance of an active regiofi and i t s  possible e f fec t  
on the interplanetary sec%or ps.ttern. A f l m e  occurrence i s  
most proba,ble near a solar  sector boundary, 
Sn 8.n ear l ie r  paper &t t h i s  Sgnrtaosim Eunmausen (1969) has already 
discussed the  magnetic var ia t ions  inci,denL t o  5.n.terplmetary shock waves, 
so as t o  describe these s%ructures enrrrpletely i n  Lerms of both plasma and 
f i e l d  variations.  Solar wind disturbmees associated with f l a r e s  have a l so  
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September 1969. 
recent ly  been reviewed by Wilcox (1969). The present discussion therefore 
gives a broadex- view of the  configur8,"Gion. of the  in terplanetary  magnetic 
f i e l d  and i t s  r e l a t i on  t o  t he  sun. 
We may f i r s t  observe t h a t  the  sector  s t ructure  of t he  in terplanetary  
magnetic f i e l d  has pers i s ted  up t o  t he  most recent observations, as  shown 
i n  Figure 1 ,  For several  consecutive days the  interplane-tary fie1.d w i l l  
be varyLng about an average Archimedes sp i ra l  directed away from the  sun. 
Then at a secLor boundary there  i s  an abrupt change of d i rect ion t o  an 
average s p i r a l  f i e l d  di rected toward &he sun f o r  the  next several  days. 
It i s  within t h i s  large-scale sector pa t te rn  t h a t  the  spec i f ic  so la r  fl.are- 
re la ted  e f f ec t s  occur. 
A recent imes t iga t i . lo  of the  so la r  o r ig in  of t he  in terplanetary  f i e l d  
has u t i l i z ed  observati.ons a% the  Crimean Astrophysicd Observatory by Severny 
(1969) of the mean photospheric magnetic f i e l d ,  I n  these observations Eeverny 
simply admits sunligh% t o  the  so las  mea;ne-tograph and observes the  resu l t ing  
%eman s p l i t t i n g .  I n  t h i s  observation each m e a  of the  v i s i b l e  so la r  d i s k  
haas e q u d  weight i n  proportion t o  its brightness,  A comparison of t h i s  mean 
plzotospherr5.c f i e l d  with t he  di rect ion of %he rl nteq1anetw-y magnetic f i e l d  
i s  shok-n i n  Figure 2, a f te r  Wileox -- e'c al, ( 1 ~ ~ 4 9 ) ~  A very close correspondence 
between these two magnetic f i e l d s  c m ' b e  observed i n  Figure 2. The i n t e r -  
planetary obsercr~atioms have been adjusted t o  all.ow f o r  rn average 5-day 
t r a n s i t  time of so la r  vind plasma from sun -lo earth,  as  has been previously 
observed ( ~ i l e o x ,  1368), 
This  agreement between solar  md intcrplaraetary f i e l d s  could e x i s t  only 
i f  the  so;ar source of %he -intesplsneLmy magnetic f i e l d  was pa r t  of a f i e l d  
pa%tern t h a h w a ;  ordered over rn ~lppreciable port ion of the  solar  disk.  ( I f  
the so la r  pa t te rn  t ha t  was $he source sf' the  Entevlanetary  f i e l d  exis ted only 
over a small range of l a t i t udes  t h l s  pa t te rn  would contribute only a sma'l1 
p a r t  of Severny's obsemations,  and would not control  the  time of po l a r i t y  
reversals . )  Such a large-scale so la r  sector gaktern has been proposed by 
Wilcox and Howard (1968) and by Schatten -- e% d, (1969). Figure 3 shows thc 
posi t ion of a solar  sector bouaidmy a s  a function of heliographic l a t i t u d e  
observed by Schatken -- et aL. (1969). The weak large-scale photospheric 
magnetic f i e l d  has t he  same predominmt po l a r i t y  over a wide range of la . t i -  
tudes on both sides of the  solar  equator, and the  predominant po l a r i t y  
changes a t t h e  sector bobu?&v a s  shown i n  Figure 3. 
The large-scale configusaS;ion i n  longitude of the  solar  sector magnetic 
f i e l d  may be sirnilax- do t h a t  shown i n  Figure 4 ,  a f t e r  Wilcox (3968). The 
large-scale pa t te rn  sf the  solar  f i e l d  may be modified by a random wa,llc 
process x-eeently proposed by J sk ip i i  and P a ~ k e r  (1949). Consider the  bundle 
of magnetic. f i e l d  l i n e s  associated wf%h a, s m d l  element of solar  wind plasma 
during i t s  four o r  five day t r a n s i t  time f romthe  sun Lo the  ear th .  This 
bundle of f i e l d  Sines wi19. not remain fixeci on "che  sun i n  the  sma.11 element 
of area from which t h i s  solar  wind plasma left the  sun, but ra ther  the f i e l d  
'lines w i l l  be dispersed i n  the photosphere by a random walk process associated 
with the  s~ipergra~ul3le;Lun a s  f i r s t  described by k i g h t o n  (1964). A schematic 
of t h i s  process i s  shown i n  Figure 5. During the  b a n s i t  time of an element 
of solar  wind pla.sma, from t h e  sun t o  %he ear th  the f i e l d  l i n e s  t ha t  origina1.ly 
passed through "chis el-err,cnt i n  the phot.~sp?here w i l l  be dispersed i n  a Gaussian 
pzttern having tz ~ / e  width thek correspovids Lo t h e  a&ounl; of solar  rota,tion 
i n  approximately d ~ ~ o  4ays, Fan -- e h a b , (1968) have observed the intenci t y  of 
0.6-13 &'let~ protons i n  the inkei-pimetary medium near the  ear th .  Often such 
protons w e  present in. a s t r e w  Lasti.ng for several  days as  the  inLerplmetary 
mLagnc.tic fie16 pa t te rn  corotates with the  slm past t he  ea r th ,  Figure 6 shows 
t he  in tens i ty  of one of these streams observed during April 1966. If we 
assume t h a t  these protons were acceleraeed i n  a Localized act ive  region, t he  
agreement of these abservations with t he  G a ~ ~ s s i m  curve having a l./e width 
of 2.5 days i s  consistent  with the  mechanism proposed 'by Jok ip i i  and Parker. 
Figure 7 shows another of t he  Mev in=berpla.ne?c.ary proton streams observed 
by Fan A- e t  a. ( ~ 9 6 8 ) ~  Notice t h ~ t  the  ordinate i n  t h i s  f igure  i s  logarithmic, 
as  compared with t h e  l i nea r  ordinzbe shown i n  Figure 6, The spikes i n  the  
in tens i ty  of protons 93-70 Mev labeled (a)-=(h)  denote d i sc re te  f l a r e  wcl 
(see a lso  Wilcor and ?chatten, 1969) 
shock-wave events. TPbe physical in te rpre ta t ion  of' Figure 7 i~ thczt the  
envelape of the  proton stream observed a t  6,6-93 Mev i s  caused by protons 
more or  l e s s  c e n t i n u d u  accelerated a t  atz ac$ive region by sub-flare pro- 
cesses t ha t  have followed inte.mlmetar;y f i e l d  l i n e s  dispersed by the  Jokipi i -  
Parlrcr process in-to the wl.de I s ~ : i % u d i r t a l  section of the  in terplanetary  rncdium. 
Protons accelerated i n  "ce f l a r e s  (a)-(h) at t he  act ive  region were able t o  
alnlost immediately reach the  i n k q l a n e t a r y  medium nea r  the ear th  by trarve'ling 
along the  f i e l d  l i n e s  dispersed by the  Jokipii-Parker process, 
A magnetic sector  bouflcircry was observed on March 31, 1966. Notice t h a t  
t h i s  appeays t o  mazk t he  division between two proton streams shown i n  Figure? 7. 
Fan - e t -. a l e  (1968) conclude t h a t  rn inteq3.arretary magnetic sector may occupy 
most but not necessari ly all of t he  region associated with the  proton f l u x e r .  
Further evldence of t he  re la t ion  bcLween a sector  boundary and energetic 
proton f luxes  i s  shown in Figure 8, which shows observations by McCracken - e t
ale (1,968) of t h e  temporal dependence sf the  flux of 7-5-45 Mcv i n t e ~ l a n c t a r y  
- 
protons, of' the azimuth of %he i n t e w l m e t a ~  magnetic f i e l d ,  and of t h e  cosmic- 
ray anisotropy. The marked change of cosmic-ray anisotropy a t  the  sector  
boundary i s  evident. Notice t h a t  the  f l u x  of energetic protons has an abrupt 
dccrezse approximately 2$ hours a f t e r  sector boundary has passed. 
Lanzerotti (1969) has a l so  observed changes i n  energetic proton fluxes 
re la ted  t o  a ma-gnetic sector bousndwy, 
It appears t h a k  sector  boundary may. be an exception t o  the  magnetic 
random walk process proposed by Jok ip i i  and Parker. The persistence of 
given sector boundary essentia2by unchanged f o r  a year o r  more would not 
appear t o  be consistent  with a diffusion of f i e l d  l i n e s  caused by the  random 
walk process, The energetic proton observations discussed above a l so  indi-  
ca te  t ha t  the  random walk process does not produce f i e l d  l i n e s  crossing 
sector boundaries, me termination of energetic interplanetary proton 
streams nem but not necessari ly at sector boundaries remains an unexplained 
problem. Diflusion a&&% cause some sp i l l i ng  over 06 protons across a, sector  
boundaxy, but preseuna'olgr would not y ie ld  a, sharp -bermination near b u t n o t  at 
a sector boundary. 
15 seems reason8,bl.y w e l L  es"i;blfshed %hat there  tends t o  be a delay of' 
approximately one so la r  rokatilan between t he  appearance of a magnetic fea ture  
i n  the  photosphere and a corresponding change i n  t h e  interplanetary sector  
pat tern ,  A surnmaary of an irasrestiga-Eiora by Schatten e t  a l .  (1968) of t h e  
influence of a solar act ive  region on %he interplanetary  magnetic f i e l d  i s  
shown i n  Figure 9. Each er~lumn represents a s o % u  ro ta t ion  and each rot? 
represents a par t i cu la r  obsenration. Z'ke top row represents a port ion of 
a map i n  %he e c l i p t i c  p l m e  of the  i n t e ~ l a n e t a r y  magnetic f i e l d ,  showing 
i n  rota t ion 1500 t he  appearance o f  a loop pa t te rn  convected outward by  t he  
solar wi.nd. I n  t h e  following rs-t;w;t;ion a new interplanetary sector appcars, 
which increases i.n s i ze  i n  subsequent ro%a%isns. Development of a bi.yolar 
photospheric magnetic region clad of plage and sunspot ac t iv i ty  i s  shown i n  
the  t h i r d  and four th  rows o f  Figoxre 9, 'Ilhe important point f o r  t he  present 
discussion i s  shown i n  k;he f i f t h  sow, in which one can see dhat almost a l l  
of the  f l a r e s  associated with the  act ive  region occurred before t he  change 
i n  the  in terplanetary  f i e l d  t h a t  gave r i s e  t o  a new sector ,  In  o ther  words 
t he  shock waves and accelerated p a r t i c l e s  associated with a flam-e tend t o  
be sent out i n t o  the  pre-exis t ing large  scale pa t t e rn  of the  in te rp l ine ta ry  
magnetic f i e l d ,  This e f f e c t  has a,lso been observed on a s t a t i s t i c a l  bas i s  
during nine so la r  rotabions by Schatten -- e t  a l e  (1968) 
Bumba and Obridko (1969) have shown tha,t f l a r e  a c t i v i t y  and especid2.y 
proton-flare a c t i v i t y  5 s  concentrated i n  t he  neighborhood c loses t  t o  the 
so la r  sector boundaries, Figure 10 i s  a histogram of frequency d i s t r ibu t ion  
of' the  time differences between the cen t ra l  meridian passage of spot groups 
and t h a t  of the  i nkeq l ane t a ry  magnetic f i e l d  sector  boundaries for  t he  case 
of groups with f l a r e s  of impor tace  of I+ o r  greater  and with the  number of 
f l a r e s  equal t o  o r  greaher than 10, About one ha l f  of t he  proton-flare region 
developnents were ctecomanied i n  the  interlplanelary magnetic sLructure by f a s t  
and s l~os t  l ived  changes o f  polari%y around t he  boundary of sectors .  
I n  addit ion t o  the  in te rp lane twy shock wave events t h a t  have been dis-  
cussed aL t h i s  Symposium by Hunauusen (1969)~ interplanetary  large-amplitude, 
aperiodic ~ l f i 6 n  waves propagating outward from the  sun along the  average 
magnetic f i e l d  d i rec t ion  have been observed by 1BeI.cher -- e t  al. (1969). These 
waves appear Lo be present  a t  l e a s t  3 6  of' t h e  Lime during f i ve  months of 
observations by Mariner 5 i n  lg6qe Figure 11 shows plo-ts of t he  sadia.1 
eoqonent of t he  i n t e ~ l a s l e . t a ~  m w e t i c  f i e l d  and of t he  solar  wind ve loc i ty .  
A very de ta i l ed  c s r r e l s t i on  of the  nonsinusoidal, f luctuat ions  can be observed. 
Bel-cher - e t "- a l .  (1969) give a nwber of' reasons f o r  in te rp re t ing  tk.e observed 
f l u ~ t u a t i o n s  a s  ~ l f v g a  waves, In  p ~ r L i c u l & r  they observe a strong tendency 
fo r  the fluctua.tions of %he magnetic f i e l d  t o  be normal t o  the  averago magnetic 
f i e ld .  'This i s  required for any serpae~osit ion of ~ l f t s 6 n  modes b d ~  not f o r  the  
magneto-acoustic modes, Figure 12 shows the d i s t r ibu t ion  of the  angle between 
the f i e l d  averaged over a, 6 hour in te rna l  and the direct ion of minimum Pl.uc- 
tuat ion of B during t h i s  internal ,  showing t h a t  the  fluctuations are prcdonl- 
inant ly  normal t o  the average f i e l d  direction.  
Power spectra of the interplanetary magnetic f i e l d  have been obtained 
by Coleman (1966) with data from Mariner 2 i n  1962, by Siscoe -- e t  a l . (1968) 
with Mariner 4 data  i n  1964, and by Sari  and Ness (1969) with Pioneer 6 date 
i n  1966. The r e su l t s  are summarized i n  Figure 13, I n  the  higher frequency 
range the spectra l  slope and magnitude are dominated by the presence of micro- 
s t ruc tura l  discontinuit ies on a scale l e s s  than 0.01 AU. l 'ke discrepancy 
between the various observations shown i n  Figure 13 i s  not understood, bu t  
could be re la ted t o  a change with Lime (and with the solar  cycle) of the  
microstructure of the interplanetary medium. %e observed power spectra have 
been re la ted t o  the theore t ica l  determination of the cosmic ray diffusion 
coefficient by Jokipi i  (1966) arnd by Rselof (1.9661, 
We may conclude by mentioning an in terest ing new technique fo r  observing 
fluctuations i n  the  interglanetary medium, Levy -- e t  a l . (1969) haT;re observed 
the Faraday rotation of the telemetry car r ie r  signal Prom Pioneer 6 when i t  
was occulted by the sun i n  t he  lask half  of Member 1968. Figure 111 shows 
observations of polarization veb-sus time when the  line-of-sight distance from 
the sun was 6 2  solax rad i i .  An increase i n  the  electron content of t he  
ionosphere could only cause an increase i n  polarization angle above 9O0. 
I n  Figuse 13 the base l i n e  i s  appsoxima%ely 87". The reason fo r  t h i s  appears 
t o  be an increase i n  the steady-state plasma density and magnetic f i e l d  as 
the line-of-sight approached the sun. These steady-state phenomena a r e  now 
being analysed and compared with ,the Snterglanetary magnetic sector pat tern.  
m e  transient event i s  probably associated with iz moving plasma concentration 
ejected by %he sun. It a n e m s  t o  be associated with solar dekmetric radio 
bursts. If t h i s  i s  correck %he plasma veLoeity i s  of the order of several 
hundred km/sec, 
In  s ~ m a s y ,  it, appears tha t  discrete f lare-related effects  i n  the inter-  
planetary medium occur within a large-scale in t ewlmetasg~  sector pattern 
related t o  a sollax sector pa$.l;esn %hat i s  ordered over a Large extent i n  
hel.iogspaphic la t i tude  md Eowftude, A rand-om walk transport  of photospheric 
f i e l d  l ines  s l ight ly  modifies the o v e r - d l  ordered pa%t;ern, but sector bound- 
a r ies  appear Lo resis"c%he rmdm walk process, There i s  a delay of approxi.- 
m t e l y  one solar rotation between amearaslce of an active region and i t s  
possible effect  on the iaaterp%mett~%jc-y. sector pattern,  A f l a r e  occurrence 
i s  most probable near a sa$w sector bowndw, 
ThLs work was suppor$ed i n  par t  by %he Office of Naval Research under 
Corrbsact Now 3656(26)> by the National Aeromutics and Space Administration 
under G r a n t  NGR 85-m3-230, and by the Mationd Science Foundation under 
G r  an% GPa- 1319. 
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Figure Captions 
Figure I. Observed sector s t ructure  of the  interplanetary magnekic f i e l d ,  
overlayed on the dai ly  geomagnetic character index Cg, 8,s prepa.red by the 
Geophysikalisches I n s t i t u t  i n  a t t i n g e n e  Light shading indicates zectors 
with f i e l d  predominmtEy away from the  sun, and dark shading indicates sec- 
t o r s  with f i e l d  predominaatly toward the sun. Diagonal bays indicate a n  
assumed quasi- stat ionary s t ructure  during 1964 ( ~ i l c o x  and Col.burn, 1969) . 
Figure 2. (TOP) Mean value of the  solar magnetic f i e l d  observed a t  the  
Crtmem Astrophysical Obsepva%ov (dots) asld polar i ty  of the interplanetary 
magnetic f i e l d  (bars),  displaced to allow f o r  a 5-day t r a n s i t  time f o r  the 
solar  wind pl-asma from the sun t o  the  ear** 
(j3s"com) Contribution of' sunspot magnetic f i e l d s  t o  the m e a n  solar  
f ie3.d shown above. The pol.wity of the  sunspot f i e ld s  tends t o  be oppor,i.i;e 
t o  the  po la r i ty  of the mean solar f i e l d  and the iriteapl-anetary magnetic 
f iel.d, This suggests t ha t  sranspo-l; f i e l d s  are not d i rec t ly  re la ted t o  the 
source of the  in te rn lane taw mwnetic f i e l d  ( ~ i l c o x  -- e t  a l e ,  1969). 
Figure 3. The average posi.tlon sf a s o l a  sector boundary during 1965 
according $0 the analysis of Schatden -- e.t al. (I-969), On each side of the  
boundary the weak photospheric magnetic f i e l d  i s  predominantly of a single 
po la r i ty  i n  equa-barial l a t i tudes  on 'boyfi sides of the  equa.tor ( ~ i l c o x  e t  al., 
Figure 4. Pla,usible magnetic-field pat tern and isothermal surfaces nea.r 
a solar sector boundary ( ~ i l c o x ,  $968). 
Figure 5. Schematic i l l u s t r a t i o n  of t he  f i e ld - l i ne  rmdom walk generated 
by t he  turbulent  motions i n  the  photosphere. A typ ica l  element of f l u i d  moves 
a distance L a t  veloci ty  V, and a c e l l  l a s t s  a time T = L/V, The f i e l d  l i n e s  
a re  convected out by the  solas  wi.nd a t  ve loc i ty  Vw, which i s  several  times the  
Alf'ven veloci ty  ( ~ o k i p i i  and Parker, 1969)~ 
Figure 6. Experimental points  are  t h e  in tens i ty  of ( 0 . 6 - 1 3 ) - ~ e ~  protons 
i n  1966 observed with Fioneer 6 by Fan -- e t  a3-, (1968). - Solid -9 l i n e  Gaussian 
curve, in tens i ty  = 32 x exp , where A t i s  time for  maximum 
in t ens i t y  i n  days ( ~ o k i p i i  and Parker, 19691, 
Figure 7. Tkirty-minute averages of t he  counting r a t e s  of protons 1-3-70 
and 0.6-13 MeV. The enhanced f l u x  of 0.6- t o  13-MeV protons during March 15- 
31 i s  a t t r ibu ted  t o  solar  region 8207. The f i r s t  evidence of enhanced f l ux  
from the following region (8223) appears on March 31. A magnetic sector 
boundary occurs on March 31. note a t  t h i s  time t he  abrupt change i n  the  
l e v e l  of modulation a t  t he  Climax neutron monibr.  (a)-(h) denote d i sc re te  
f l a r e  and shock-wave events seen a t  13-70 MeV (Fan - e t  --.e aJ.. 9 1968). 
Figure 8. The temporal dependence of t h e  f l ux  of 7.5- t o  4 5 - ~ e ~  protons, 
sf the azimuth of t he  magnetic f i e l d ,  and of t he  cosmic-ray anisotropy, 
during the  passage of a magnetic sector boundary pas t  t he  Pioneer 6 space- 
c r a f t .  No"c t he  high degree of corre la t ion between the  changes i n  the  
magnetic and cosmic-ray azimuths (Mc~racken e t  al., 1968). 
Figure 9, Chart showing t he  h i s to ry  of the  act ive  region associated with 
t he  i n t e ~ p l a n e t a r y  magnetic-loop event. Each column shows the  development 
of the  feature  during successive solar  rota t ions .  Each row describes d i f -  
fe ren t  observations of the  region. The f i g m e s  a re  centered on t he  cen t r a l  
meridian plage passage, with t h e  Mount Wilson etograph observations and 
the  Fraunhofer I n s t i t u t e  maps extending over a scale  of 40' i n  longitude and 
20° i n  l a t i tude .  The f i r s t  contour l eve l  on the  Mount Wilson magnetogram 
f o r  solar  ro ta t ion  1502 has been omitted due t o  an increase i n  noise during 
t h a t  time period. The plage area  i s  graphed on a scale of mill ionths of 
t he  solar  d isk   chatte ten e t  ale, 1968). 
Figure 10. The histogram of frequency d i s t r ibu t ion  of the time differences 
between the  cen t ra l  meridian passage of spot groups and t h a t  of t he  interplane- 
t a r y  magnetic f i e l d  sector  boundary f o r  t h e  groups: ( a )  with f l a r e s  of impor- 
tance 1+ or greater ;  (b) with the  number of f l a r e s  equal or  greater  than ten  
(~umba m d  Obridko, 1969) a 
Figure 11, Plots of the  r ad i a l  componen'cs of the  interplanetary magnetic 
f i e l d ,  %, and of t he  solar  wind velocity,  VB, observed with Mariner 5. Note 
t h e  very good de ta i l ed  corre la t ion of the  nonsinusoidal f luctuations ( ~ e l c h e r  
e t  d., 1969). 
-- 
Figure 12. Distr ibution of the  angle between the  f i e l d  averaged over 
a 6-hour in te rva l ,  and t he  di rect ion of minimum f luctuat ion of the  f i e l d  
during t h i s  in te rna l .  The ordinate i s  the  r a t i o  of the  number obsexved t o  
t h a t  expected f o r  an i sot ropic  d i s t r ibu t ion  ( ~ e l c h e r  - e t  a1 9 1969). 
Figure 13. Comparison of power spectra of the interplanetary fit.1-d 
obta,ined by Coleman (1966) with data from Mariner 2 in  1963, by Siscoc 
e t  a3. (1968) with Masher 4 data i n  1964, and by Sari and Ness (1969) 
--
with data from Pioneer 6 i n  1966. The noise levels  TNL are also indicated 
( s a r i  and Ness, 1969). 
Figure 14 .  Fa.raday. rotation of the telemetry car r ie r  signaJ. from 
Pioneer 6 near solar occultation when the line-of-sight distance from 
the sun was 6.2 solar rad i i  (~evy -- e t  al., 1969). 
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